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EVENTS OF DAY IN

WEST SCRANTON

REV. S. F. MATTHEWS SPEAKS
ON "QOD IS LOVE."

Sermon Was Dollvored nt the Even-

ing Service at the Welsh Baptist
Unurch A Saturday Uignt Club
Organized W. It. Hughes Elected
President Severe Illness 01 llev.
J. B. Sweet Socials for Tonight.
James Dean Will Play Ball with
Hamilton Church News.

Ite-v- . S. F. Matthews, of tlio First
JlnptlRt church, delivered an Interest-
ing sermon In the Welsh Hnptlst church
Inst ovpnlnc from the text, "Ho that
Invetli not, hnowcth not Clod, for God
Is love," John lv:8.

The speaker compared life to the
mechnnlsm of a watch, and said that
na we enter life from childhood we are
dazzled by the Brace, beauty and lovc-lln- es

of the wonderful dream, but as
wo grow oliler we seek to find out the
cause for all this, which Is hidden.

It Is only when we trace wheel after
wheel of cnuso and effect that wo de-

tect the principle that Is actuating It,
and as wo lirlnp; that principle into the
llKht of scrutiny and examine Its mar-
velous characteristics, then only do wo
recognize It ns Love, and know that
the frreat thought that moves and cre-
ates all things, Is Love.

To define love Is to define the bright-
est principle of Intellectual energy that
can be known to creative or created
Intelligence. It Is the matchless secret
of our creation, the whole object and
aim of God In our welfare. I.ove Is an
attachment of the affections to nny ob-
ject accompanied with an ardent de-
sire to promote Its happiness.

There are not different kinds of love,
but different degrees of love. The love
of the father, mother, brother, sister,
of a true child: love between the sexes,
etc., and It must be evident that all of
these varied fcyms and expressions of
affection 'must flow frmn some source,
some higher foundation than mere cre-
ated intelligent?.

God is love in our needs in that
divine charity of benevolence that
never fails. How often the child of
want knocks at our door. Wo give the
cold victuals that wo need not, and
think we have done a good thing, but
suppose we should take the stranger
in, prepare a warm meal, call him child
or brother, change his garments, wash
his feet, and give him the best couch
to rest on, what would you call that?
Is It not love of charity? And that Is
what God In his mighty love of charity
Is doing for us unceasingly.

THK SATURDAY NIGHT CT.m.
At a meeting of several well-know- n

young men on Saturday evening a per-
manent organization was formed to b"
known as "The Saturday Night Club."
The object of the formation Is to pro- -

PAINT!
Yes we havo It.

Atlantic Lead, Pure Linseed Oil,
rind Ready Jllxcd Paint, Varnish,

Putty, etc.
c.i;ok(;i: w. jknkins

i oi S.iMaln Avenue.
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MUNYON'S GUARANTEE,

Btronr Assertion to Joit What
the llemeiUc. Will Do.

Manyon guitinttei
Ibit lill tlbeiunatltra
Our will cuts nearly

ll eaiea of tbouma-tli-

In ten hourt;
trial hla lijipcpila Cur
will cure Imllgtatlon ant
all atomarli troubloaj
that lila Kidney Cur
will cure 00 por cnt.
ef all caiej of kidney
trouble; that Ma Ca-

tarrhW'haBY Cur trill curt
catarrh no matter how
lone itandlnjr; tbat bl
tlradacbe Oir will cur
nj kind of beadacbe la
a few mlButca; tbat
Lie Onld Ourn will
quickly break op any

torn of cold and ie on through th eatlrr Hit of
rtnedlee. At all dnifttiti. is centa a rial.

It you need medical adtlre write Prof. Hunron,
1600 Arab at., rblla. It la abaolutely tree.

mote the literary and social welfare of
the members, and the regular meetings
will be held at the homes of different
members on the last Saturday night of
each month. The officers elected were:
W. It. Hughes, president; Kly Harris,
secretary; Thomas Q. Evans, treas-
urer.

The membership will be limited and
at each meeting' specially prepared
papers, addresses and other features
will be given. The enrollment list al-

ready Includes the following young
men: Attorney Charles 13. Daniels,
Professor David Owens, Emerson D.
Owen, D. J. Davis, Ely Harris. Dr. D.
J. Jenkins, J. T. Harris, Dr. Tallesln
Phillips, Palmer D. Williams, Thomas
O. Evans, D. Jeremy Davis, W. A.
Hutton, W. J. Davis, James M. Powell,
G. A. Williams nnd W. R. Hughes.

The next meeting will bo held at the
home of W. A. Hulton, 1410 Jackson
street, on Saturday evening. May 27,
when Palmer L. Williams will read n
paper on "Current Topics," The of-

ficers are elected for a term of three
months and the president was empow-
ered to draft a Bet of rules to govern
the organization.

GONE TO HAMILTON.
James Dean, of Emmet street, the

well known base ball player, left Sat-
urday night for Hamilton, Ontario,
where he ill play this season. "Hard
Coal Jlmmie," as he Is known among
the Canadians, has been with Hamil-
ton three seasons, nnd had several of-

fers to play elsewhere, but he pre-
ferred to again caplaln the Hams.

The Canadian League will be com-
posed of six clubs this season, Ham-
ilton, London. St. Thomas, Ouelph,
Stratford and Chatham, The season
will open on May 10.

nrv. J. p.. sweet's illness.
Itev. J. R. Sweet, pastor of the Simp-

son Methodist Lplscopal church, and
secretary of the Wyoming Ministerial
conference, who returned from Ulng- -
h&nuon last week, where he was

in compiling the annual report
tings held nt Kingston, was

operated upon at the
1 n 1 on SjltnrilMV fnr nn.,I.IMf fc. -- " "'pemm y

'A.ZrWaaVl will be pleased to
learn nfrnic i recovering nicely, and
will be around again in n few weeks.

MI5THODIST CHUKCH REPORTS.
The annual report of the Wyoming

conference Journal credits the Simpson
Methodist Episcopal church with seven
hundred members In full standing, and
twenty probationers. Twenty-eigh- t
children and thirteen adults were bap-
tized during the year. The Sunday
school has a membership of 7S0. The

for

Fashionable Scranton Men

Only Three, but

They're Rare TidBits.

Men's Silk Front Shirts
All the new fads and fancies in cross
bars, stripes and color blends. The
coolest, dressiest and swellest shirt
of the season. Other stores ask 75c.
for these shirts, and think they were
lucky in getting- - them.

Our Price, 45 Cents

Men's Silk Stripe Socks
Fine gauge and strictly high class.
All the nobbiest new effects and col-
ors. Checks at 25c a pair. Price
for tokay only. Box with 3.pairs, 50c

Per Pair, 17 Cents

Men's Fancy Half Hose
Full fashioned, fine gauge all the
swell stripe effects. Socks worth 25c
a pair. For today only

Two Pairs, 25 Cents

Globe Warehouse
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church property, parsonage nnd lot Is
valued nt $4.1,000. The amount contrib-
uted to missions was J5S6.

The Hampton street church has 313
members, 18 probationers, 275 Sunday
school scholars, 31 teachers and off-
icers. Thu church property Is valued
at $8,!no. During the year $84 was con-
tributed to missions.

DEWEY SOCIALS TONIGHT.
The Baptist Young People's union of

the First Welsh Uaptlst church will
hold a "Dewey social" this evening. A
programme of musical nnd literary
merit will be given and refreshments
will be served. An admlrslon fee of 10
cents will bo charged.

The FIdellan society of tho Jackson
Street Uaptlst church will glvo an

this evening. Admission,
10 cents. The programme will Include
piano selections by Hattle Ellas, Ber-
tha Thomas nnd Mnrlon Hutchinson:
solos by Thomas Morris and William
Evans; recitations by Hessie Diehl,
Annie Thomas, John M. Francis and
Cora Grlflln; Instrumental selections,
Misses Kenwood and Fisher, and tho
WatKlns family; guitar solo by WIN
llmenla Orlflln nnd an impersonation
by John M. Francis.

GENERAL NEWS NOTES.
An Infant child of Mr. and Mrs. An-

drew WItzal, of Jackson street, died
yesterday. The remains will bo In-

terred In the WnBhburn street ceme-
tery tomorrow nfternoon.

Two young men named Morgan and
Cavan were arrested yesterday by
Patrolman McColllgan for fighting on
North Main avenue. They will be given
a hearing this morning.

The members of nipple division. No.
i.", Sons of Temperance, met In regu-
lar session at D. D. Evans hall on
Saturday evnlng. The meeting was
very Interesting and Instructive. The
new debating social Is progressing
rapidly and much Interest Is manifest-
ed in tho organization.

The Sunday school class taught by
A. B. Eynon, will give an entertain-
ment at tho Plymouth Congregational
church on Monday evening, May S, nnd
not this evening as previously an-
nounced. An enjoyable programme
will be rendered. ltefrtshmonts will
be served by the members of the class.

The funeral of Hazel, tho
daughter of Mr. and Mts. W. A. Loder.
of 33f, Thirteenth street, will be held
this nfternoon. Services will be held
at the house and Interment will be
made in Forest Hill cemetery.

A business meeting of the members
of the First Baptist church will bo
held in Morgan's hall this evening.

Tho trustees of Camp ITS, Patriotic
Order Sons of America, have been

to work for another site In-

stead of the plot of ground at the cor-
ner of Jackson street and Hyde Parkavenue, on which to build a meeting
hall.

All members of Columbia Hose com-
pany are requested to attend the meet-
ing this evening at the hose house on
Division street.

PERSONAL PARAGRAPHS.
Hon. John H. Fellows, of Tenth

street, Is recovering from an Indispo-
sition.

Patrick Gallagher, of Jackson street,
who has been confined to his home by
illness, the past three months. Is ableto be atound again.

Miss Nina Weed, of Forest City. Is
the guest of Mr. and Mrs. DavidWeed, of Jackson street.
George MeKoever. of Sidney. X. Y.

Is visiting Mr. nnd Mrs. Chnrles Con-noll- y,

of Jnckson street.
Patrick Shaw, of Keyser avenue Isvisiting lriends In Washington. N. J.W. R. Dawes, of Davles drug store,

leaves here today for West Point, Ne-
braska, where he will engage In thodrug business.

Mrs. William T. Davis, of Snyder
avenue, is very III.

Thomas Thomas, of Lansford, Car-
bon county, is visiting friends on this
side.

m .

NORTH SCRANTON.

Professor and Mrs. J. Hayden Cousin
entertained a number of their friendsSaturday evening at their homo on
Green street. Instrumental and vocal
selections were given by several of theguests, and David F. Davis entertained
with the graphaphone. Refreshments
were served.

William Jarvls nnd .Tnlit, W'nloV.
Wayne avenue, returned Saturday.after
a successiui iishlng trip at Herrlck
Centre.

Miss Lizzie Richards, of Skinner'sEddy, is visiting her parents on School
street.

Henry Hart, of the Eleventh United
States infantry, returned homo fromPorto Rico Snturday night.

Fred. Stevens, of Green Kidgo, Is ex-
pected homo from Porto Rico this week.

Richard Williams, of Hrlck avenue,
spent Saturday with friends In Car-bonda-

Mrs. Evan Lewis and daughter. Miss
Edith, of Summit avenue, are visiting
relatives In Wilkes-Harr- o.

Miss Lizzie Kelley, of Ashley, Is thoguest of relatives on Short avenue.
Dr. W. A. Sprout spent yesterday

with his parents at Montrose,
countv.

Rev. W. G. Wntklns, of the North
Main Avenue Uaptlst church, will
preach next Wednesday evening nt the
dedication of Clark's Summit Baptist
church.

Doctor Bessey has taken possession
of the property ho recently purchased
on the corner of Church avenue and
Oak street.

The third degree will be conferred at
the meeting of Rescue lodge, No. 371,
Knights of Pythias, tomorrow evening.

Dr. J. K. Bentley has returned from
a visit to Old Point Comfort, Va,

Mr. r.nd Mrs. Thomas Indian spent
Saturday with Mr. and Mrs. Wood-vin- e,

of Parker street.
Mrs. Lewis Reese and Mrs. William

Armstrong, of Taylor, spent yesterday
with friends on West Market street.

GREEN RIDGE.

Ice Cream Soda at If. M. Cole's
pharmacy, 1438 Capouse avenue.

Prof. H. L. nurdlck's class from No.
28 school enjoyed their annual outing
at Mountain lake Saturday.

N. G. Garrett, of Green Ridge street,
Is visiting friends in Honesdale.

Rev. Van Gorder and Duano Horn-bak- er

spent Saturday at Moscow fish-
ing.

Mr. and Mrs. J. C. Vaughn, of Wya-lusln- g.

are visiting hero.
Mrs. It. V. Varger, of Kingston, Is

the guest of J. p. Safford.
The many friends of Eddie Gold- -

SOME FOOLISH PEOPLE
Allow a cough to run until It gets bevond
tho reach of medicine. They often say,
"Oh, It will wear away," but in most
cases it wears them away. Could they bo
Induced to try tho successful medicine
called Kemp's Ilnlnnm, which Is sold ou a
pofiltve guarantee to cure, they would im-
mediately see the excellent effect aftertaking tho first dose. Price 23c. and He.
Trial size free. At all drueslsts.

TO MRS. PINKHAM

Prom Mrs. Walter B. Dudd, of Pat-ohog-uo,

Now York.

Mrs. Bonn, In tho following letter,
tells a familiar story of weakness and
suffering, and thanks Mrs. l'lnkham
for complete relief:

" Dkah Wits. Pineham: I think it 1b

my duty to wrlto
toyounndtcllyou

what Lydia
K. Plnkham'arw Compound

Vegetable--

has done for
me. I feel llko
another woman.
I had such dread-

ful hcadachos
through mv

$& temples andI H ff H 1

on top of my
head, that I

nearly wont
crazy; wns alsoW HI
chillB,wasvcry
troubled with

weak; my left
side from my
shoulders to
my waist pain

ed me terribly. I could not sleep for
the pain. Plasters would help for n.

while, hut as soon as takonoff, the pain
would be Just ns bad as ever. Doctors
prescribed medicine, but it gave me no
relief.

"Now I feel so well and strong,
have no moro headaches, and no
pain in side, nnd It is all owing to
your Compound. I cannot praise it
enough. It is a wonderful medicine.
I recommend it to every woman I
know."

smith, the son of Sir. nnd Mrs. Aaron
Goldsmith, of Washington avenue, ten-
dered him a birthday party Saturday
In honor of the tlfth anniversary of his
birthday.

W. M. Dunn spent Sunday at Elm-hur- st.

Mrs. Paul Gardner Is visiting at
Honesdale.

John Uruy, of Plttston, spent Sunday
with friends on Delaware street.

Only Williams' ice cream used with
soda water drawn at Manner's drug
store.

Miss Hattle Pock, of Green Ridge
street, Is visiting In Philadelphia.

Miss Myrtle Fisher spent Sunday In
Elmhurst.

The Green Ridge Wheelmen enjoyed
a run to White Haven yesterday.

Nothing but the purest of fruit Juices
and rock candy syrup used in soda
llavors at Manner's pharmacy, 920
Green Ridge street.

DUM0RE DOINGS.

School Board to Elect a Superinten-
dent Tomorrow Night Funeral

William McDonough Dewey
Day Affairs Personals.

In all probability the school board
which meets tomorrow night will elect
n superintendent for the ensuing term
of three years. At present there is
no other candidate unnounced than tho
present incumbent, E. D. Bovard. who
was elected two years ago to fill the
unexpired term of N. T. Houser.

Superintendent Bovard has given
complete satisfaction during his
term In the oillce and is alike popular
with tho teachers and board, who fully
appreciate the careful attention he has
given the duties he had to perform.

FUNERAL OF MRS. M'DONOUGH.
A large concourse of friends, many

from out of town, attended tho funeral
of tho late Mrs. William McDonough,
which was held yesterday nfternoon
from the residence on Chestnut street.
The floral tributes were very beautiful.

The remains were borne to St.
Mary's cemetery, where interment wns
made. The pall-beare- were An-
thony Haggerty, John Vanston, Thos.
Holmes, Patrick O. Langan, Patrick
McAndrow and John Duncan. Tho
llower-beare- rs were Michael Barrett,
William English. Matthew McDonald
and Thomas Ford.

UNCLAIMED LETTERS.
Following Is a list of tho letters re-

maining uncalled for at the post office.
When asking for them please say ad-
vertised In the Scranton Tribune:

Maggie Barrett, Taylor avenue; Mrs.
Charles S. Clark, Mrs. Cunningham,
737 Adams avenue; P. T. Collins, An-
thony Harding, Patrick Howard, Apple
avenue; James Haslem, Suder Masters,
Eddie O'Hora, In care of M. J.; Mrs.
Mary Patch, Delaware street; Thomas
.'. Prosser, William Schlrk, Michael
Cetacll.

SHORTER PARAGRAPHS.
As a precautionary measure, the

police attended the service at the Ital-
ian church yesterday, from the fact
that the dissatisfaction among the
members still exists. No trouble en-

sued.
A regular meeting of the council will

be held tomorrow night at the borough
hall.

The members of the Neptune Engine
company of the borough lire depart-
ment will raise a flag at their uuar-ter- s

today in honor of Dewey's day.
The post office will bo open only at the
following hours today: 7.30 to 8.30 and
10.45 to ll.4.r a. m. and 1.4D to 2.45 p. m.

Wesley Finch and Theophllus Plnk-ne- y,

of Ashley, spent yesterday with
their parents here.

Mrs. A. C. Van Wormer and son,
Louis, of Elm street, spent yesterday
at Plttston.

Stewart Bishop, of Ashley, visited
his parents on Brook street yesterday.

The No 1 and Gypsy Grove collieries
of the Pennsylvania Coal company will
be Idle this week.

The members of the Sunset base ball
club are raflllng a handsome rifle to
raise funds for the purchase of new
uniforms.

All members of the Independent Hosa
company are requested to meet this
evening at 8 p. in. sharp.

Rov. Mr. McGuIre, a missionary from
Africa, occupied the pulpit In the Meth-
odist Episcopal church last evening.
His address was brief, but very Inter-
esting.

Miss Rose Gllmore, of Newark, N. J.,
called on friends here Saturday.

Mr. Shafer, of West Drinker street,
and family, were out driving yester-
day and as they were passing along on
Chestnut street a trace broke nnd the
tongue swung In and struck one of tho
horses. The driver, assisted by Pa-
trolman Bulger, prevented a runaway
and the trace was repaired,

GATHERED IN

SOUTH SCRANTON

NEW PASTOR OCCUPIES GRACE
LUTHERAN CHURCH PULPIT.

Rev. Jacob Wltke Preached Yester-
day at Both Services Congregation
Seems Pleased with Their New
Leader Rev. H. Lisse, Former
Pastor, Sends a Letter of Greeting.
Funerals of Mrs. John .Hoffman
and Joseph Schumacher Railroad-
er and Driver Boy Aro injured.

Rev. Jacob Wltke, of Bridgeport,
Conn., who a week ago last night was
chosen as pastor of tho Christ Luther-
an church, to succeed Rev. II. Lisse,
resigned, preached his first sermon to
his now congregation yesterday morn-
ing. His text wns taken from Psalm
sill, second and third verses. Tho dis-
course was a masterly effort.

At tho evening service Itev. Mr. Wltke
preached an Interesting sermon. His
remarks were based upon that passage
of Scriptures In Acts, vlhW-no- . At the
latter service a letter which was re-
ceived from Rev. Mr. Lisse, now at
the Zlon Lutheran church nt Harris-bur- g,

was read. The writer extended
his blessing and congratulated the" con-
gregation upon Its selection of nev.
Mr. Wltke ns pastor.

FUNERALS OF A DAY.
Tho funeral of the late Joseph Schu-

macher, who died suddenly at his resi-
dence, 731 Willow street, Wednesday
last, was held Saturday morning from
the residence. Previous to the hour
for holding tho services tho remains
were viewed by many friends.

At 9 o'clock the remains were borne
to St. Mary's church, where a high
mass of requiem wns celebrated by the
Rev. Peter Christ, who also preached
a funeral sermon, taking his text from
Matthew xxv: 13. The services con-
cluded, tho remains were borne to the
Catholic cemetery at No. 5 and inter-
ment was made. The members of the
order Knights of St. George, of whlcn
deceased was a member, attended in
a body and from tho order was selected
the pallbearers, who were Joseph

Peter Rink, Anton Weinschank
and James Johnson. August Rehner
was the llower-beare- r.

Many friends attended the funeral of
the late Mrs. John Hoffman, which was
held Saturday afternoon from the res-
idence, 723 Cedar avenue. The ser-
vices were in charge of the Rev. W. A,
Nordt, pastor of tho Hickory Street
Presbyterian church, nnd he preached
an eloquent funeral sermon. At tho
conclusion of the services the remains
were borne to the Plttston avenue cem-
etery nnd interred. The llower-beare- rs

were Charles Huesner and Charles
Piel. The pall-beare- rs were Peter
Bosar. Sr., Charles Huester, Charles
Sehenck. Charles WIrth, Michael Fiel-l- er

and Fred Huesner.

SERIES OF ACCIDENTS.
Thomas Downs, of Irving avenue,

employed as a brakeman on the Dela-
ware, Lackawanna nnd Western rail-
road, had his left foot badly squeezed
between the bumpers of two freight
cars at Tobyhanna Saturday. The in-
jured man was brought to bis home
and Dr. J. J. AValsh is attending him.

Edwaru Lahey. employed ns a driver
boy in the Pine Brook mines, was
struck on the head by the breaking ofa stretcher bar. A cut was Inflicted
on his forehead. Dr. J. J. Walsh at-
tended the injured lad at his home.

NUBS OF NEWS.
The funeral of Mrs. Daniel Helntz

will bo held this afternoon from hi?
late home, 1011 South Washington nve-nu- e.

Interment will be made at tho
Plttston avenue cemetery.

Miss Delia Moore Is dangerously ill
at her residence, 1C37 Plttston avenue.

William Ruder, of Birch street, spent
yesterday at Mauch Chunk. His
brother, James Rader, of that place,
accompanied him.

On account of sickness In her family.
Mrs. E. C. Tallmadge, who was an-
nounced to assist the pastor and com-
mence revival services In the Cedar
Avenue Methodist Episcopal church,
was not able to fulfill her engagement
yesterday. She will probaly ho able to
commence her work here next Sunday
morning, May C.

The Neptune Engine company will
meet in regular session tonight.

John Bell, of Forest City, is tho guest
of Alderman Buddy.

Pea Coal Delivered, $1.25,
to South Side, central city and central
Hyde Park. Address orders to C. B.
Sharkey, 1914 Cedar ave. 'Phone CGS3.

VALUABLE HORSE KILLED.

It Was Owned by Simon Kice, of
Tills City.

A horse hehmnlnff to Simon Wee, ot
this city, was hurt so badly yesterday
at Dunmore that it had to be shot.
Mrs. Rice and a lady friend were

a ride and visited the Jewish
cemetery. While there the horse be-
came frightened by the barking of a
large dog and ran awny.

Tn Its flight the horse ran ngainst
a polo and was knocked to the ground.
It could be seen that the. animal was
badly Injured. Or. Storm was sent for
and upon examining the horse found
several bones crushel almost to a pulp

by the force of the Impact.
Ho advised that the animal be shot,

which was done nfter Mr. Hlct arrived
excitement, but no one was Injured.

MINOOKA.

The Maroons defeated tho Avoca
Pounders at Avoca yesterday by the
score of 9 to 4.

A combination of the rejuvenated
South Side team nugmonted by a por-
tion of the Harmonies Invaded Mlnooka
yesterday and defeated the local team
In one of the worst exhibitions ever
witnessed In this section. Both teams
fielded miserably, tho home team ex-
celling in this respect. Hayes out-pitch- ed

Heed up to tho seventh in-

ning, when he eased up, owing to poor
support. Neither- team put up the gamo
they are capable of. If yesterday's
contest can be taken as a criterion of

DOES COFFEE AGREE WITH YOU?

If not, drink Qralii-- maelo from puro
grains. A lady writes: "The first time
I made Clraln-- I did not llko It but
after using It for ono week nothing
would Induco mo to go back to coffee."
It nourishes and feeds tho system. Tho
children can drink it freely with great
benefit, It Is tho strengthening sub-
stance of puro grains. Uet a park-ag- o

today from your grocer, follow
tho directions in making It and you will
havo a delicious and healthful tublo bev-
erage- for old and young. 12c, nnd 25c

JONAS LONG'S SONS. SONS.

The Month of May
In a store sense May is a charming month, in a

natural sense, too. Thoughts of goods are
uppermost. The store palpitates and blooms.

One year ago today Dewey conquered at Manila
a worthy anniversary to a gallant hero. Stars and Stripss
float about the Big Store today a respectful homage to
a worthy cause.

Porch fi Rocker in the shade oi the
of the veranda will have its inning from now on.

Gil 3.1 TS Assortment here is at its best. Made from thor-
oughly seasoned wood.

Prices start at 75c. : then up, up, up.
Settees, too.

Floor
Coverings

Carpets, rugs and mattings in great variety.
The sherhT doesn't make the price we do.
Styles are newest and best not old patterns
palmed off as such.

Let us estimate on your rooms,
We've curtains and draperies as well.

you to compare these prices with
town note the difference. Little

that we're busy down stairs with-
out of catch-penn- y devices.

In the We like
others in

Basement wonder
the aid

Wooden Spoons, 2c.
Carpet Tacks, package, ic.
Steel Fry Pans, ic.
Sauce Dishes, 2c.
Looking Glasses. 7c.
Heavy Wire Potato Mashers, 4c,
Large Size Dust Pans, 3c.

Baby All $7.95 and
this mominer:

WaSTOnS snaPes nicely made nnd finished. Wooden
wheels and parasols.

Jonas Long's Sons

KMK500I:55K50J:K
THE POPULAR HOUSEa

Js Lawn Seed,
Lawn Mowers,

Lawn Sprinklers,
Lawn Settees, J

Door Screens,
Window Screens,

Garden Hose, l
Garden Tools. 5?0

iFOOTE &
V

SIcars Building, 110-14- 2

ft
0000000000.i,i0X0X0fiM00000Mj
the ability of the respective clubs, a
complete shake-u- p would bo In order.
The game was devoid of any special
features. Score, 20 to 16.

OBITUARY.
Mr. Kcsana O. Tripp, widow of the

lulu Colonel Ira Tripp, died Saturday
at tho family homestead on North Mala
avenue from tho effects of a paralytic
stroke which occurred on the preceding
Wednesday Di ceased was in her eighty-secon- d

yuir, being born in Wyoming
September !!6, 1S17 She was u daughter
of Jacob I Shoemaker, famous In iho
early history of old Wyoming nnd in 15.15

was married to Ira Tripp They settled
In tho north part of what was after-
wards known as Hyde Park hotntigh
and during tho Hxty am odd years slnco
deceased luu watched this great oily
grow Pour children were born but none
Mirvlve. One slhter, Mrs. Helen .M. I'ren-dergas- t,

and ono granddaughter, .Mrs.
John P. Dioadbent, both of this city, and
a grandson, Walter S. Tripp, of San
Diego, Cal., aro tho nearest MirUvbig
relatives. Tho funeral will bo held
Tuesday afternoon at :i o'clock from tho
residence. Interment will be made at
Porest Hill cemetery.

Mrs. Agnes Mncauley, wlfo of Samuel
M. Mncaulcy. of 1370 Washington ave-
nue, died at her homo yesterday morn-
ing at 1.20 o'clock. Dpceased was 32 years
of ago and was hlek hut a few days. Tho
funeral will take place Tuesday afternoon
at 3 o'clock from the residence.

Mrs. rtenata Vech, of DM Kmmet street,
died at 1 o'clock yesterday afternoon
at tho West Sldu hospital. Tho cause of
death was brain fever. A husband and
two chlldi en survive her. The funeral
will lo announced later.

BELLAVITASS
1 bis Complexion Treatment

is a guaranteed specific, per-
fectly.1.6 ? Wi safe and sure fnitsac- -

j tion, for the removal o var
ious uisotuers oi tne sum, viz:1M JfPlmplcs, Blotches, Freckles,

--
?W7M- Sunburn, Dlscoloratlons. Ecze

ma, uiackneails, Kougbness, Redness, and re-
stores the Bloom of Youth to faded faces.
Doxes containing 10 days' treatment SOcj
30 days' treatment, $1.00; six boxes $5.00
with positive written guarantee to produce the
abov results or cheerfully refund Jj.oo paid. Statby mall on receipt of price. Send for circular.

Nervlta Medical Co., Cllotoa ft J.clnoo st.
Sold by all Druggists Cblajo, Illinois.

Sold by McClarrah & Thomas, Drug-
gists,, 2e9 Lackawanna ave., Scranton, I'u.

Still Alarms
Not necessary if you have

Defender Fire Extinguishers handy

Chemicals
Always get first call. They

are most effective.
DEFENDER EXTINGUISHERS

USE CHEMICALS.

G. W. S. FULLER, General Agent,

m. 25 JJackawanua Avenue.

JONAS LONG'S

summer

Japanned Fire Shovels, 4c
Large Glass Fruit Bowls, 8c.
All Sizes of Chimneys, 4c
Carpet Beaters, 5c
Dinner Pails, 15c.
Drinking Glasses, 2c.
Jelly Stands,3c. Fancy Saucers, 2c

$6.95 wagons are marked to $4
Fancy Willow Baskets, in nrcttv

FURNISHING STORE. 8

0.0

FULLER CO.,
Washington Avenue.

AMUSEMENTS.
A CADEMY OF MUSIC,

- HURdUNDKR & REIS, Lesi.
II. R. LONU, Manager. '

Three Nights and a Matinees, Commencing
Monjay, .May lit, with Matinees

Tuesday and Wednesday.
special ungngemem

( ( cnrMni i a3Ut IUMl-l-r- t,
Hypnotist and Mind Readsr.

ONE CONTINUOUS LAUGH- -

SKR the Oreat llllndfold Drlvo.
SKK Trnnsmlsplon by Telepathy.
SBB tho Hindoo Sleep.
Prices KvenlmrH, 10, 20, SO cents. Mati-

nees. 10 nnd 20 cents,
Ladles tickets Monday nlKht, 15 cents.

3 Nights and 2 Matinees, Commenc-
ing Thursday Evening, May 4.

That Fanny Irish Comedian

rir. Dan'l L. Sully,
And clover associates, presenting his fam-- o

a fanny comedy, the

"CORNER GROCERY,"
Ilrlght, Hparkllni;, amu-dmr- . Nothing

but dm. One continuous round
of laughter.

rmPKS-EVlSNI- XO, 15, 25. 55, SO.

I'HICUS-MATIN- liK, 15, 25.

T YCEUM THEATRE,
RlilS & IHJROUNnnR. Lejeei.
II. R. LO.NO, Manager

Wednesday, Hay" 3. With Special
Mntlnceat 2.3o p. m.

The Ucprefcontuilve Irish Comedian

Chauncy Olcott
The Hweeteat slaser on tho stage. In hlJ

new piny, and the sreate&t. suc-
cess of his citrcer,

A ROMANCE OF ATHLON B
By AuirustUB Pltou, manager.

Evening prices, 25c, J0i, 75c. and $t.00r
Matinro prices, lower floor, 75c. ; balcony,
Me.; gallery, 25c.

Children, 2.'c. to nil parts of tho houso.
Sale of seats opens Monday, May 1, at
U a, in.

a
SI 3

i r?m ijijle DAYS ONLY

lf&!,l. n6 j0mtfmsm 3
Commencing Monday, Matinee, May i

anil Close of Seaion.

THE MERRY WIDOWS
BURLESQUERS.

Big Double Company
WMITB AND CRUOI.U ARTISTS.

35-PEOP- LE-35

MATINEES DAILY
Last Performance Wednesday Night

TRIBUNE WANT ADS.

BRING QUICK RETURNS.


